RIDE THE RAPID
Get on board Grand Rapids’ award-winning public transportation system to explore all the city has to offer.

HOW TO RIDE
It’s easy to ride The Rapid to our city’s most popular attractions, restaurants, shopping destinations & bars. To get started, visit the front desk of your hotel or ridetherapid.org for schedule information. The Rapid also offers real-time route information to plan your trip and track the arrival of your bus. Once you’re ready to ride, a bus stop is just a short walk outside of your hotel’s entrance. Once on board, your bus operator is there to help answer any questions that may arise.

FARES
Adult cash fare: $1.75
Unlimited 1-Day Pass: $3.50
10-Ride Ticket: $13.50
Unlimited 7-Day Pass: $16.00
Purchase tickets at your hotel, on board your bus, at the Information Center at Rapid Central Station, or at Ticket Vending Machines at Rapid Central Station.

RESOURCES
Travel with ease by planning your trip and stay connected to your bus.

PLANNING YOUR TRIP
Visit ridetherapid.org or Google Maps to plan your bus trip.

APPS TO TRACK YOUR BUS
Download myStop, Transit, Moovit & RideScout available in Android, iOS or Windows app stores.

TRANSFERS
If you need to transfer to a different route, tell your bus operator as you pay your fare. They will give you a transfer good for a ride on any route within the next two hours.
**ATTRACTIONS**
- DeVos Performance Hall
- Grand Rapids Art Museum
- Children’s Museum
- Public Museum
- Gerald R. Ford Museum
- John Ball Zoo
- Urban Institute for Contemporary Art
- VanAndel Arena

**NEIGHBORHOODS**
- Heartside
- Heritage Hill
- Medical Mile
- North Quarter
- Southtown
- Uptown
- West Side

**SHOPPING**
- Breton Village
- Centerpointe Mall
- Downtown Market
- Shops @ MoDiv
- Woodland Mall

**BEER CITY**
- B.O.B. Brewery
- Brewery Vivant
- Elk Brewery
- Founders Brewing Co.
- Grand Rapids Brewing Co.
- Harmony Brewing Company
- Harmony Hall
- HopCat
- The Mitten Brewing Co.

**ROUTES**
- DeVos Performance Hall: SL, 11
- Grand Rapids Art Museum: SL, 6, 11, 13
- Children’s Museum: 1, 3, 4, 6, 14, 15
- Public Museum: 7, 9, 12, 50
- Gerald R. Ford Museum: 7, 9, 50, 51
- John Ball Zoo: 12
- Urban Institute: SL, 1, 3, 4, 14, 16
- VanAndel Arena: 1, 4, 6, 13, 14, 15

- Heartside: SL, 1, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15
- Heritage Hill: SL, 4, 5, 6, 14, 15
- Medical Mile: SL, 6, 11, 13, 50
- North Quarter: 11, Silver Line, 5, 6, 7, 9, 18

**WE CAN GET YOU THERE**